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Introduction
Orotic acid [6-uracilcarboxylic acid , O rH 2 (1), vitamin B13] and its salts and other derivatives play an im portant role in the metabolism o f pyrimidine nucleotides [1, 2] and are found in cells and body fluids o f many living organisms. M etal orotates are also widely applied in medicine. Recent inter est has focused on the proposed biological carrier function o f orotic acid and the corresponding anionic species for metal ions, which is held re sponsible for the obviously successful application of metal orotates in curing syndroms associated with a deficiency of a variety of metals such as cal cium, magnesium, zinc or iron [3] . C 0,H
1, OrH2
As part of a program oriented tow ards elucida tion o f the metal binding properties o f orotic acid [3] [4] [5] [6] , we have recently described the preparation, crystallization, and X-ray structure analysis o f a new discrete zinc orotate(2 -) phase o f the com position Zn(Or) • 5.5 H20 [5] , Very surprisingly this phase was obtained from an aqueous solution containing the zinc ion and the orotate ligand in m olar ratios as high as 1:2 and in an intermediate pH range (pH = 5.4 The crystals were suitable for X-ray structure analysis. The crystals o f the title com pound are isomorphous with those of M g(O rH )2 • 8 H 20 [4, 6] (space group P 2,/c with two formula units in the unit cell). Like the isom orphous magnesium com pound, the crystal lattice therefore features hexaquom etal dications with two m onohydrated O rHspecies as counter ions (Fig. 2) . The water-rich phase Zn(O rH )2 • 8 H 20 therefore is not a true zinc "orotate complex" , but should be regarded as [Zn(H20 ) 6]2+ (OrH ■ H 20 )~2. The hexaquo-coordinated zinc cation occupies a crystallographic cen ter o f inversion, which relates the two orotate(l -) counter ions and the remaining two anion-bound w ater molecules. The Z n -O bonds in the almost perfectly octahedral dication are similar to those found in other hexaquo complexes of zinc and also to the M g -O distances in M g(OrH)2 • 8 H 20 [4, 6] .
Crystallographic data

Z n(O rH
In the crystals o f the title com pound cations and anions, but also adjacent anions are linked via an extensive network o f hydrogen bonds (Table II) , in which the carboxylate groups, the amide func tions of the uracil rings, and the water molecules are engaged.
Discussion
The present investigation has established the existence of a discrete zinc bis[orotate(l -) ] com plex o f the composition Zn(O rH )2-8 H 20 . The Z n (0 rH )2-8 H 20 phase crystallizes upon slow evaporation in air from an aqueous solution. Lay ering o f an identical aqueous solution with ace tone, however, yields crystals of a zinc orotate(2 -) complex of the stoichiometry Zn(Or) • 5.5 H 20 . It is noteworthy that by changing the crystallization technique two different zinc orotate phases can be obtained from identical solutions.
The crystal structure analysis of Zn(O rH)2 • 8 H 20 shows that independent hexaquometal dications and O rH -counterions are not only present in the crystal lattice o f magnesium bisforotate(l-)] octahydrate, but also in the anal ogous zinc compound. Like for the magnesium system, several zinc bis[orotate(l -) ] phases with a reduced water content can be obtained as am or phous, but not as crystalline phases upon more rig orous concentration of aqueous solutions (or by spray-drying) [6] , The results o f the present investi gation indicate, however, that crystalline metal(II) bis[orotate(l-)] com pounds obtained under nonforcing crystallization techniques in general fea ture hexaquometal dications and o ro ta te (l-) counterions with no direct contacts between the metal ion and the potential carrier molecule. In view o f these solid state structures of zinc and magnesium bis[orotate(l-)] octahydrates it is also extremely unlikely that aqueous solutions o f these com pounds contain "metal orotate complexes", which would require the O rH -ions to enter the in ner coordination sphere of the metal by removing water molecules from their coordination sites. On the other hand, L-aspartate(l -) , L -g lu tam ate(l-) as well as pidolate and citrate complexes o f a varie ty of biorelevant metals have been shown to be genuine metal complexes with the organic mole cule functioning as a ligand to the metal ions in the solid state and in solution [3, 6, 7] . W ith L-aspartate, L-glutamate, pidolate, and citrate as well as orotate metal com pounds being used suc cessfully in curing syndroms associated with a defi ciency o f a variety of metals such as calcium, m ag nesium, zinc or iron, it appears that both simple aquo complexes as well as true complexes with an organic carrier can be used for medication. The exact therapeutic role of the various com ponents remains to be elucidated. The observations o f pre vious and current studies have shown, however, that very specific effects may be operative in each system. This work has been supported by Deutsche F o r schungsgemeinschaft (Leibniz-Programm) and by the Fonds der Chemischen Industrie (D octorate Fellowship to O. K.).
